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jAre You Mixe
I On the Question?

R TLt nrollv hiinl lo know what to do. isn't it , wlion every clnthlor in town

i has Mho boat at tbo lowoat prlco" anil nil "bIvo MtUfftoUon" anrt monoy

5 back"' I And nil boat the tailor to pieces, and "sayo you a ball to a tbird
R nnd nil Ilia. It cornea dnwttlto tbo question of faitb In somebody.
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town tual Jiaa unnt up Biaiunirun a
tbrougb its business? When name tiioP

you bavo named THIS storo;
your Ovorcoat hero for (COO tor

10HNS0N & CO.
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0The Popular Clothiers,

THE JOURNAL

Mombor Northwost Afternoon
Nowapapor Loukuo.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.
FRIDAY, OPT. 18, 1001.

unlly Ono Yoar, $3.00 In Advnnoo
OallyFour Montho 81. In Advnnoo
Dally by Cnrrlor tfOo Por Month
Wookly Ono Yoar Sl.OO In Advnnoo

EDITORIAL.

The JoimvAii gives apace to a eociallat

for tbo dofotiso of ono John Koborlson
of Bacramenlo who used aomo violent
language about tbo capitalistic class,

and wo are aorry to boo that this writer
endorses tbat language and defends that
arralgnmont of tho whole
class" ns be calls it, but which bo can-

not define Ho also repeats tbo old lie

inlBBtatcmont of facts about capital
taking all but ton to 25 porcont
of tho products of labor. Dooo tbo
man who runs a sawmill 75 to 00

por cent of tho products of hired labor?
Hbw muuh did tbo loggora get? How
much did tho people got who provldod
food for tho loggorB and mado their
clothes nnd tools, and tbo houses they
live in and tho Bcbools thoir chlldron d

and tho churches they visit on
Sunday? All thoao expenses must be
paid out of earnings of the lumber
business. How much is a thousand

of limber laud standing on
the mountain Bldu worth before human
labor has touched tho trees? How can
tbo capitalist convert a single log into
money without employing labor? Labor
has tho votes and can say what it will

work for by tbo day, nnd by thu time

that lumbor la turned Into cash, it la tho
capitalist who receives only ton to 25

porcont of tho proceods of labor, or
rather of his lnbor and capital combined.
It this socialist does not bellovu thin let
him put up n sawmill and try and put
lumbor on tbo market.

Tho controversy between capital nnd
lnbor is thu great world question that

always existed and it will becomo
more and more tho issue in our country.
It romalns to bo Been whothor our form

, of government can withstand the strain
" .nud impact of battle that will

rago with grontoriii tensity as intelligouco
of masses increases. Tbo Journal
believes that thoro bo

no bloody revolution as was tbo
caso in Franco nnd other countries, be- -

' caueo with n free proas nnd f rco express-

ion of public eantlmunt and tho greater
resporialvonosa of democratic Institutions
tho solution will bo reached with
resort to force and with oonvulsiou

--" than In inonarcblos. Wo bollovo our
constitution will onduro thu strnln put
upon it, nnd our Institutions will not go

into hopolatis chaos and ruin
In - tho contest between tho haves
und tbo have-not-s. The number of poo-pi- e

la Increasing who eeo that rlohos nnd
material wealth aro not the greatest

t thlnga In life and do not underlie tbo
foundations of permanent clvilixatluu,
Franco is proposing an experiment tout
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will go far toward a solution of tho prob

lem how to stop nmnsping gront fortunes
out of tho common necessities in the
proposition to lako over tho refin-

ery of crude oils as a state monopoly.

Franco la now collecting high duties
off potroloum and Its refined products
and is enriching Kockafeller and other
oil monopolists besides laying a heavy

tax on her conBumorB of oil and gasoline

and all tho that como from
refining emtio oil. Tho plan proposed is

to buy tho emtio oils In tho open market
and rcflnu and boII tho manufactured
product to tbo people for less than
thoy aro now paying, tako off all
tbo tnxoa and duties, nnd brings revenues
to the government at thu same time
Tho Socialist propaganda will this
about and ia thu only peaceful means of

solving this great problem. Evory true
Socialist 'should wrlto carefully for fear
tbat bo may injure thu causo of human
ity and civilization by such expressions
as arouse hatred of the very word lhat
bears a message of salvation to tbo hit
man race.

Tho accomplishment of 80 groat a re-

form as the public ownership of n great
public utility, or even a small one, like
tho water works at Salem, requires tho
support of tho boat and most intelligent
people in all pnrlioB, and there are

and Democrats who will help
a meritorious reform just ns loyally nnd
effectively as nnv socialist, and who will

never subnet ll,o lo the doctrines of that
parly inlulo. In fact, Anglo-Saxo- n civili
zation can never become outiroly social
istic bucausa it for tho largest
amount of individualism consistont with
good order and a stablu government. The
proposition to tako over tbo public own
orsblp of till capital and all tho "moaiiH
by which honest men make their living
in ortlor" to givo evory man an equal
chance and then point out the capital-liNt- ic

class ii a a ''blood-suckin- g inouhtiH"
and thu only thing that
in thu way, may be a very pretty ono
for undeveloped minds to rant
about, but it ia revolutionary and
impractical talk tbat drives people away
from accomplishing even those faw Bteps

that might be accomplished for thu
public safety and to destroy unbearable
monopolies, which are about tho only
condition under which the American
people will resort to socialism. Let
tbosu gentlemen denounce capitalism,
but not capitalists as a class. Let thorn
cease to talk about taking possession of
everything in and dividing it
up so as "to givo evory man an
equal ehauuu " Let them inciting
laboring men with false statements of
facts and llgttrus. Hut that is too much
to oxpout. Wo hud better print their
undigested stuff nnd trust to common
sense, thu genius of humanity, ns a
French historian calls it, to dual with
them. Tin; Julius ai. will lie open to all
comers and will out errors aa It
boob them and leave its readers to form
their own conclusions.

ft
Tho dlscuwion of tho Lewis and Clarke

Centennial will be observed in Oregon

Strong Woman
Iowa City, Iowii, Aug. IB, 1DO0

wai iclc lor tlin-- yuan. Wo tried
vritliuut rrluf ami Mient muoh

Illy vr ifo trio4 Wlno ci Cardial unit four
cured hur. Hlio towlc two mora bottlcm,

aha would Imvo to uork hard iluriug
iiarvBit. Hliu ntUmlod to nil bar homo-hol- d

nnd loaded nnd uulondod nil tho
ruedlolni) rve bur trennth. l'or-mar- ly

wait wink utid tired nnd could hardly
but Hi now ho has ben taking Wiao
aho fvela IwtUr nnd atronger than

yenw ofoge. Jug. A KIBKMUAVHU,

Ciicnhafer had tried everything during
years tkkaeii and had spent conilJ-erabl- e

money. She vvai weak and could hardly
for three years before she look

WiNEo'CARDUI
Now, after taking the Wine of Cardul, she can
wotk with her husband In the hay field, Tht
Is hard work, but It Is not as lnurlous to a
woman's health as labor in stores, factories and
ufllccs where thousands of alrUare closely con- -

fincG year after year, With the aid of Mine of
Cardul a woman can do any reasonable work and enjoy ttood health. The
health that Wine of Cardul brings nukes a woman vigorous In body and mind.
Freed from those dtvajtatlns pains a woman grows well and
naturally. Wine of Cardul regulates the disordered menstruation and cures
leucorrhoca, falling of the womb and periodical pains In the head and back
caused by standing or sitting a long time in the same position. Thedford'i
Black-Draug- puts the bowels, stomach, Uvcr, kidneys and blood In proper
shape. Greatly Increased strength and endurance Is the natural result. Most
casei are; cured quickly. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul
and 25 cent packages of Thtdford's Uluck Draught.

Ir adlee and XMrax, (Ivtrf itn ptom, "Th IdU.' AdTliwrjr
IXpaitnut." Tea Ciattas( altaiOM Cwuijuy, Chtuii(s Ttaa.
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whothor thoro Is an exposlllbn or not,
Thonwnkoning of Inlerost in Orogon his-

tory Is aldno worth all tho effort that will
bo made. In tho now twet books forth o

public schools thoro ia n. hiatSry
of this stato prepared by II. 8. Lyman,
county suporintendentof.CIit8op county.

John Minto, Harvoy Scott, John Gill
and other compotont Judges declaro that
the Oregon school googrnphy supple-

ment 1b tbo best piece of litoraluro that
has boon producod in Oregon for some
timo. This Is a groat sourco of encour-

agement to educators and literary work

era, nnd shows that thoro 1b groat inter-

est In historical reminiscences, and
tho value of early history. Tho military
and mllilla circles might considerably,
help work up a sentiment for a more
complete school history of Oregon. Suit-

able montipn of tbo military nrm of the
state, and Its services, should ho mado
in tho soriea, encouraging what is good,
and giving an into llgent basis of criti-

cism for what is faulty. In point of fact,

the militia, tho citizen soldiery, merit
largo recognition. Thoy can bo relied
upon for defenso, and should bo recog-

nized in educational history. Diecussing

tho proposed tot of school histories on
the discovery of Oregon, Gov. Gcor wrote
Prof. Lyman :

"In answer to yours received n fow

days since, regarding tho proposition of

publishing it list of books containing
valuable Information regarding the early
settlement of tho stato, to be used in tbo
schools, I dosiro to say that I agree with
you as to tho desirability of tho proceed
ing.

Tho details which you outllno may
not bo propor In all respects, although I
have no particular objection to urijo as
to thorn, but Bomo plan along tbat
general lino I bollovo would be of vast
benefit not only to tho scltool children
but to thousands of others of. our
citizens, who aro not at all familiar
with tho early struggles which wore re-

quired to make tho great stato which
wo now have.

I will look into tho matterfiirtber and
shall probably recommend something
along that line to tho next leglslnturo.

Assuring you of my appreciation of

your interest iuquostionsalong this line,
I am, with best wishes, etc."

.

The lies! Prescription for Malaria
Chlllfl nmt fovur In a bottla or (Irovo'H TiuteleM
Chill Tonic. II Ir Dimply Iron nud quinine In n
InMcleM form. No cute no jmy. l'rlce&Oe.
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Wlien to Marry
Marry when tho yoar is new,
Always loving, kind and true;
When February birds do mate,
You may wed, nor tlread your fate.
If you wed when March winds blow
Joy mid sorrow both you'll know.
Marry in April when you can,
Joy for maiden nnd for man.
Marry in the month of May.
You will surely rue the day;
Marry when Juu roses blow,
Over Innd and hco you'll go.
Thoy who in July lo wed
MttHt labor always lor tlndr broad,
Whoever wed Hi August he,
Many u c.angu uru sure lo ko.
Marry in September's shine,
You ilviiiL will be rich and line.
If in October you do marry,
Lovn will como, but riches tarry. '
If you wed in bleak Novombor
Only jov will coniii, remember.
When December's annus fall fast,
Marry, and truu love will last.

Woman's Life.

.

Thoro are more honest people in thu
world than is generally believed. This
olllce has n purse with quite a lot of
money in, awaiting tho owner's call. A

Halom physician this week lost a puree
containing $15.00 but so allltieut is IiIb

business that ho did not think it worth
while to advertleo it. Hut the lady who
found it advertised and ho called nud
got his purse about us easily ns bo might
have iniide it by n professional visit.
Tills is n high tribute to tho honesty of
people of the west. A numboi of gold
and steel bowed elasees aro at this oflico
ft VI' (lit 111 II mi'tl.lraitl It liMtlmn mini.Lk ihKa '

ub glueeoit use them more readily or olso
thoy do not road tho papers where they
could llml them or they have not thu Uft

cents to rodtfom thu lost article,
6

Tho Statesman is mlstakuu in saying
all thu Silver Republicans left the Re-

publican party in hopes of getting an
olllce and not from principle. Sumo loit
it in Marion county because it had got!
Into tho bauds of men like Geo, Davis,
and preferred Joining the Silver party to
helping mako frauds respect able. Uf
course, Republicans never adopted frco
silver platforms In Oregon to get olhVu.
They did It solely fiom thu utmost devo-
tion to principle. Hut what became of
their principle? Least said on this lino
tho betto- - for Bomo people.

e
It Is tho irony of fate that a man of

onterprlno, Inlluoncoaiid means like Mr.
Coihett of Portland is turned down for
senator, nud thou when the Lew Is and
Clark exposition ts on tap ho is iusIuhI
frantically t the front to save tho day.
Tho Republican party is thawing ap
I r cintlou of character and hiislnekH
nbillty wlitui it oan ttlo anything olse.

Kngone Register: Ami now vu hear of
a cigarette beetle uhlih iloalroyt oigar-ctl- ei.

It Kunoratly has a vacant statu
and parts itx hair In the middltt.

e a
Kugeue ia liko some other tow ns in

Oregon it gats UMiuuuh from the stato
to ever get in and i'olp Itaulf.

LeaYlne Time of Cars

Patrons of etroat oars (or trains will
ploaso tako notice that, until further
notice, tho Depot Oar will loavo Wlll-ame- tto

Hotel n& follows:
North overland 6:30 A. M.
Albiny Local north 7:30 A.M.
South overland IOuSO A.M.
North overland 4:05 P.M.
Albany local south (I:00I'.M,
South ovorland 10:06 P. M,

J. L. laitltlltTil,
Geueral Supt.

Try Capital City Mills' flour; all
grocers handle it-I- s It is the Best and

made In Salem.
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OREGON
HOP
GROWERS

Meeting Called at Woodburn
Monday Oct. 21.

The Oregon Hop Growers' Association

under date of Salem, Oclobor 17, has is-

sued tho following:
Wo aro In receipt of a proposition from

h reliable source with tho request that it
bo submitted for tho consideration of tho
Individual hop grower of Oregon.

At tho present stago of affairs it scorns
expedient that hop growers of Oregon
having choice hops should to
insuro to tbtmselvcs tho handling of
their crop so aa to realize tho full price,
which the situation warrants. Your
presence is desired InorJor that you may
join In discussing and deciding upon tho
feasibility of this proposition. Tho steps
proposed to be takon, will if carried out.
bavo a ttrong tendency to mnititain nnd
improvo current prices for nil hopo in
Oregon.

Tlio proposition ns suggested antic-
ipates thnt tho arrangmont proposed
Bball bo sanctioned by and bo managed
outiroly by those directly intorested in
furthering any proposition adopted.

Kach Individual grower's Interests will
bo safeguarded in ovory possible ruannor,
and no man will bo asked to part with
a halo of hops until ho has received a
cash consideration which will obviate all
risk of individual loss.

A direct payment of from nine to ten
cents per pound will bo mado to each
grower, b?foro ho pntts with bishops.
In addition to this ho will receive actual
net proceeds over tho advance, which
his individual hops may reallzo. It is
stipulated and intended that n represen-
tative, grower shall be Bolected by a
majority voto of all bop growers entoring
into this arratmemxnt, voting according
to each man's numbor of bales 'or tbo
purpose of go ng to London with tho
hops and of looking after tho intorosta of
tho individual grower. Tills is a pro-
position on outiroly now lines and if

1)0 carried out, it will, to a largo ox-ten- t,

obviato losses by gambling of abort
sellers, and tho necessity lot contracting
by individual growers, so that tbo effect
will bo to make hop growora of Oregon
moio sure to roap tho fufit and adequate
compensation of their labors.

You aro oarnostly requested to be pros
on I at a meetiiur at Woodburn. on Mon
day Oct. 21, at 10:110 o'clock n. in., when.
the proposition will no cousmoreu in de-
tail.

l'lcneo extend a cordial invitation to
your nolghbor hop growors who are in-

terested In promoting plans (or securing
profitable prices for our crop.

Wm. II. Euan.
President Oregon Hop Growers' As- -

sooi utiou.

Hop Crop Notes
(iarvalsHtar, Oct. is:

There is not much doing in tho hop
market this week. Dealers nre still
busy taking in their . contracts.
Hovers uru active all over thu stato,
wheru hops aro grown, endeavoring
to buy goods at 10 to .llc,.but nro
meeting with poor success ns growers
have better Ideas of tho market and for
a more fair remuneration for their la
bors at no distant day. The situation,
then, ia about, as follows: Orders plen-

tiful at ruling rates: growers slow sell-

ers.
Somo dealers aro reported bb saying

that they did not propose "chasing
longer over tho country; wo will sit
down and take it easy, then the grower
will como to UB a running." Fortunntoly
this class of doalors ib scarce.

Why dealers are continually repre-

senting to their oasteru houses that thoy
can buy hops ut low prices is not to bo

understood. In thu first place it is not
so and in the second place a rising mar-

ket is always better for speculators, and
dealers. Uy this it will bit seen that
tlealers aro standing in their own light.

AFfER
SUGAR

BEETS
Hoiso, Ida,, News: Kvon the Repub-

lican papors of tho country aro in many
iustnucos alarmed ut tho crowing en-

croachments of the trusts. Fow of them,
however, are bravo and independent
enough todemaud tho repoal of tho
Republican tariff legislation that is
largely responsible for tliesu .monstros-
ities of the commercial world. They
simply moan and bewail thoir growing
powor as does tho H.iker City Repub-
lican in (ho following oditorial opinion:

'It is futile for optimists to allege
that those modem industrial combina-
tion are not trusts. Ilnomeyer baa
inauguratotl a determined policy to
freoae out of existence the beet sugar
producer of this country. With tho sly
Rk-l- l id tho evil one, this crushing
trtifct frames its wotk so that it will ap
peal to tho masses as u benefit. People
never reasoning beyond thu material
llguroH of oory day economy will accept
this sop of the tnibt nud Lloss tho donor,
when the dsepor motive is not far to
seek. Sugar boots aro attaining a prom-iueno- e

iu America holding foth great
promise. Thoy will bo the quieting

upon the cauo sugar in
dustry, nnd afford employment at homo
for thousands of men whoothomise will
he unable to make tho uatno soil pro
ductivo. Therefore, this industry is of
inestimable value. Are the people ready
to sao a glutinous trust animated by tbo
Havumyers stranglu what is so beno
tlcial?"

Brooms, Brooms, Brooms!
Lcok at those Dewey and Little Lady

Brooms, tine Kastern Dwarf stock. Beat
carpet broom, best storo broom, nnd
best all round brooms nt Branson A
Ragans.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boors tho
Signature of

stSTTSirswir'
I UIO'iw"

Iwomotor uxtft is

Poison oati
poison ivy
are aniotifr the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plant and shrubs.
To touch or handle them

r

and Inflammation with In
tense itching nnd miming
,,f (lmckin. The emotion
soon disappears, the suf- -
iami iinnpii iiiri'vi'r : iiiil.
almost aa soon nt tho little blisters and
....i.,l.nmuinrni1 1 r nntcnn llml rrnelicd
the blood, and will break out nt regular
Intrrv.-il- s mid each time iu a more aggra
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom ot K
........ l.nfmrKil nut rif I ho lilnod before VOU

can expect n perfect, permanent cuic.

Nature's Anlldotc
FOR

Nature's Poisons,
is tho only cure for Poison Oak, roison
Ivy, ami nil noxious plants. It Is com-

posed exclusively of toots and herbs. Now

system, ns delay makes your condition
WOr&C. JJOI1 l qxjicriiiiuiiv iuiifci--- i im
salves, washes and boaps they never cute.

Mr 9. M Marshall, lroolckecpcroi iiiciuinnm
(On ) Ons Light Co., was polwucj wall 1'uKon

ii.-- iiuik Kiiltilmr. Arsenic nmt various
oilier dniM, nnd npplleU externally numerous
lOtlOtHnillllTOIV" Willi II" Kirenii n ""'"
swelllnr nnd Inflammation wm rij severe lie- - im
nliivst bltml. elRlit wti tne ioim wmiiu
lite iW out every Reason.. Ills condition wna mud;

n lew iKjttlet clenrt-- his Mood of the rwilsou, nud
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

Teople nre often jwlsoncd wtlhout
knowing when or how. Jvxplaiu your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad
vice as you require, wiuiuui timr, "... .it ey.,,.1 of tlm.. ciiiio tiinn nil intr.rc.4t.- -w... ...- -- .YW Mill oi.v.
lug l)Ook on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANIA, UA.

MILL
IONAIRE

MILLER

In Spite of Large Gifts He

Leaves a Big Fortune.

Minsku'ous, Mi.n.v , Oct. 18.

Pillsbury died this morning.
Tho came of his death was Irlghl'B dis-0.1- 0.

He was 73 years old. John S.
Pillsbury was a member of the famous
family of Hour millers and in spite of
numerous benefactions ho Icavci a largo
fortune. Hojservedthree terms as gov-

ernor, 1870 to 1882.

What Do the Children Drink? 3

Don't give them tea or coffee. Ilnve
you tried the new food drink cullod
UHAIN-- 0 It Ib delicious nnd nour-
ishing nud takes thu place of coffee.
The more Ornln-- 0 you givo the chil-
dren thu more henlth you distribute
through their BysteniB. Ornln-- 0 Is
iniitlo of pure grnlna, nnd when prop-
erly prepared tustea llko tbo choice
grades of coffee but costs about ns
much. All grocers sell It 15e. nud
25c.

Money to Loan.
Plenty of monoy to loan on improved

farm nnd city property nt 0 nnd 7 per
cent. No comm'sslon. No delay.

Maxwuli, a Haydiik,
10 4 tf Moores Block, fialom.Or.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. H.MACK
SucccosBor to Dr, J. M. Koeno, in

Whito Cornor, Salem Oro. I'artlos g

superior operations At moderate
fee in any branch are in espboial request,

Dr, Grace Albright
GMduate'oflAmerlcaolSchool
of Osteopathy. : : :

Every day except Runday. Oflice
hours 0 to 12 a. in : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court and High
strootH. Phono, Main 2281.

Dr. Tacie Deal, assistant.

Money to Loan
On farniB and city property. Invoit
montfl jiuliclously mado. Insurauco of-

fer tod.
JOHN MOIR

Oflico with Ualfour Guthrie &:Co.
207 Commercial Strrot. 4 Otf

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Stores
BALRM OREGON.

The stores (two In number) are located at No.

235 and 333 Commercial street, and are well
stocked with a complete line of drugs and med-

icines, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

DR. STONE
Has bad some 25 years experience In the prac-

tice of medicine and now makes no charge for
coasultation.texamlnatiuu ur prescription.

mm Vttt
OFFICE. 01TT MALL

For water service aoply at ufflctj
Bills payablo monthly in advance
Mako nil complaints at the offlt o

CAPITAL OITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall nnd passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of the city. Prompt
Bwylce. Telephone No. 211.

DI8QUE & HOMYKR

DON'T WAIT
Till it Rains

But book your orders with
LEMAON & BURT for your
house panting, paper hanging
or kalsomining at 105Statest.

'

EDUCATIONAL

cdiicaJtwtv
There nro two hinrin of rilnrnt Ion practical nnd ornn mental. Tbo formoi

should bo secured by uvoryone, bt causo It may bo put to ubo quickly in earning a
living. Therefore, Btcuro tho former llrst ; tho later, afturwnrdB, if you linvo tbo
time and money. Tho coursoj of tho

nro nrrnnged with n view to iifoIulncsB. Wo do not dabble In n llttlo of ovory
thing, but devote our energies to conducting n first-clas- s bualnoBS ecIiooI. Living
expeiiBos rbeap. Students admitted at any time. Our grndnates nro BuceuPBfuI.
Send lor catalogue.

V. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Orcjron.

AND
CORRESPONDENCE

SALEM, OREGON.
Fall term of twelve weeks opens Sect. 30tlt

In First National Bank Building. Our spccln
work Is to teach the underlvlnr orlnclolca. Mo
time wasted on the

The home study and mail department offer
you a rare chance to spend your cvenlncs pitas- -'
antly and profitably In fitting yourself for your
life work. Tuition for the term seven dollars.
Home study department $5, Address I

J, J. KKAPS, SALEM, OKE.

DEMANDS CAREFUL
CONSIDERATION

CAPITAL BUSINESS COIsLEQE

CAPITAL NORMAL

SCHOOL

THE ' FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM, OREGON.

A flrst-clns- s piivnto hospital for tho trcattnont of chronic nnd surgical
caeca. Ilttllt tho past year especially for tho purpose for which it la
UBod. Convonently located within four blocks of tho business part
of tbo city. The most modern furnishing!) and lntcat appliances
throughout the building. Heated by hot water and lighted by gaa
and oloclicity Iluro the sick can bavo tho comforts of an elegant
privato home, combined with all the ndvnntuges of'a general hospital
without the nolso, confusion, and publicity intending ono. Outside
phyecians bringing cases iu treated with thu greatest courtesy, nnd
assisted In operations If requested. For terms ami further Informa-
tion wrlto or apply porsonuily.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WfiLCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served. Sold by

Harritt &
OLD V08TOFF10K

Gas Stoyes for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates. Gas Boiling Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate for
Gas for Cooking Purposes- - : : r :

Salem Gas Light Co.
V Chemokota St.

IRON IS KINQ
And when It cornea to doiiiK work on sheet Iron,
tin and copper, wo tako the lend. All kinds of

ROOFING, SPOUTING, TINNING, CORNISE WORK

Done on shortest notlco nnd with tho utmost
satisfaction. :::::: :

BURROUGHS 5i FRASBR

of
x

or Literature, Business, Music and Ar

Literary courses arc: Collegiate, High School
Business and Picpamtory. Full or partial of
the Important branches or Music and Art. Dip-

lomas granted or Degrees conferred on comple-
tion of cither of the above courses. Send for
catalogue or call at rooms la the Murphy Block.
Salem, Oregon. A.J. Garland, A.M., President,
Z M. Parvln, Mu. Doc, Dlrectsr,

QUOOKUV

563

at fora x v'-
-

FLOUR IN 1UUREI, LOTS.

Long years of
skill and highest quality of stock
are a that we turn out
the best goods for the money ever
offered In Salem.

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE
Mow closing out llowntree & Temple stock
bought at 50c on dollar.

1869

M

& General Agent,
Third, and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore,

PHONE 1511 103 STATE

Beer has stood tho test of Then why not givo n homo
tho Home capital, homo labor nnd homo

browed boor aro growing in People loyal to homo indus-
try givo it tho

mi--. ICE

&
FEEDMEN AND

Afcomplete stock Grass
reliable seeds.

SPECIAL PIU0E3 ON

Northwest Normal College

(INCOlirOKATKD.)

Lawrence

Tolophono

WHITE
Seeds Lowest prices

lem, Oregon.

Harness, Saddlery,
Whips, Lap Robes,
Fly Nets, etc.

experience, superior

guarantee

ESTABLISHED

ffiTS!31 street- -

i?JMffiM5l

mmt

fiSHtB2N

CAPITAL BREWERY
experience.

production proforonco.
popularity.

proforonco.

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
CAPITAL WORKS

MRS. AL BECK, Proprietor.

BRBOISTBR
SEEDSMEN- -

9i;CourtStreet,
l"w'"'""'liwwl'll,'1"''"''"i"lWsMMW

E. S. LAMPORT

The Burlington ticUt office in Portland is a veritable
Bureau of lafurruatiefo fur travelers a place where
they can tarn what it will coat to reach ANY point Iu
Amorioa or Europe; bow long the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in aud
get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louisand
EVERYWHERE beyoud.

Cor.

V

1HR seiiP.fjmJSHOTllKls
AND Unjonpacific
DKPAHT TIME,FOll rom

SCHEDULE
AHHIVKur7 KltOM

t'lllcilRO
I'ortlauil Salt l,Vi. ii..... ...
Special
Or. hi,

via Hunt-
ington

I'hlCSRO 30p.w,

"TlTa'titlo"
Ki press ?nlt IaIcc, Dcnvpr i'i9 p. m.

via Hunt-ltiRto- n 8.10 i.m
ndKaat. ' v'"",g0

t71"aul
FaM Hull
op. m.

v,l
Spoknno chicVN;a'a,ij:,iu,w

72 " M U l W Q ... mm,

MlfflIIS.iiiiuco JI- - ua LirvThrough I ckots East via all milbontninfrnil, via Portland. '' or

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

"" ui nana

All mIIIiik dales subject

8 p.m. For Han Krancico
BalloTcryod;i p.M

Dally
exjopt .......imtitiKiinJuy W.IWHAHIVE8 1 U m8. p m.

Batunlay ""as""10 a. m,

WILLAMETTE HIVf'D
Steamers, water permitting, leave Ssltra f0f

Portland and way landings. Mod day.Wedmili,
and Friday at 10 a. m.. Tuetdav l hnr.4.. ...
Saturday at 7 a. m. Por Independent Altu,

fcuiTiii mesuay, i nursaay ana itturli;
at 4 p. m.l'or Indcpendence.Monday.Wedntsto
and Friday at 4j30 p. nt.

Through tickets East Via all rail nr Kr.t ..
rail via Portland, Ticket of flee, dock,

E. T. THAYER, Agent
Salem, rcgoa.

Ill inois Central R. 1, j
Efficiently

Serves
a Vast

Territory
lly through senlccto and from the
principal cities in HieroUoHnsrales:

IOWA ' ILLINOIS

INDIANA MINNESOTA

WISCONSIN SOUTH UlWk
MISSOURI ArMM
TENNESSEE KENTUCKY

LOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI

Tbrough Tourist Cars rrom

The Pacific Coast
TO

Chicago .mi Cincinnati
Connecting with through trains for ill plats

East,, South and Southeast

Fast and handsomely equipped, sttin-ktite- l

trains -- Dining Cars, Buffet Library Ca
Sleeping Cars, Free Hccllnlng Chairs Cars- -

Send fifteen cents In stamps for wan map of

tlic United States and Cuba for w
tlcuUrs regarding rates, time, strtkt

etc., cat! on or address!
0. II. TRUMBULL

142 Third St. Com'l. Alt.
Poiiland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Rail

TIME CARD.
No: 2 "For Yuqulnn:

Train loavea Albany uaOp.ni

Trnln leaves Corvullls.... l:53p.m

Train arrives Yaqulna . 0:l5p.u
No. 1 Rcturnlnct:

T.phvpb Ynntilna. 000a B

Loaves Corvallis 11'"
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.

No. 3 For Detroit!
Leaves Albany 1 M m

.
Arrives Detroit 12:15 p.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit lsJArrives Albany.: ;1?40,:h
Trains 3 nnd 4 between Albaor

Trains 1 arrives in Albany M"
lo connect with tho 8. P. south W
tram, no well bb Riving two or

houra in Albany beforo deprtne.
P. North bound train for Port Im p

Train No. 2 connects with the- .

west side train at Corvhllis CroMW"

ludorcndenco, McMlniu 'e B(1 v

points north to Portland
J. TuuNkB, Emm SiMJi

A gtnt, Albany.

Is the.onlliM

The Great op."
Rock Island jj-S- JJS

KOlltC LindsmlChui-
-

co chiuiKe via th Wor dgrrtW1,.
leline, inakingrloeo "'Xl7J U
cao in Un on Depot
Daily ptandaril. sict'pi
car between halt .RD
Cltv, Denver and CliH-au"-

.

Iti.ff,l I il.rurv BIllOK., III.'l,..U, ,,,'.-.- J '
cars briueen Pueblo. !' , . t
vr m'd Oh ease lie "' "W,.t
reasonablo dlntnu ear , ,
Pueblo iipi! Ohicatr, 'WCei tk'onany P.lv OlIll.llH. DtS ',.IBV,'l m--' ' I fill 111

cngo or ai.y place enst. y0". ;. d jj,hii
quire shout the tireat U

before Dun-bain- f your M? ,, rt

your nearer tieket Be"ln; "foro,lw3
write for folders
desired., .

A.
.

L- - ; r.
fl.I'nri duuiuen'i. aw '" .

O. G T, Co's
n.ccPNfiPR STEAMEBS

I

Pomona and Attog
Leaves for PortlislDW
Except adsyt 7

Quick Time, Cheap Paies

DockBcWceBSttteCMj

W

anHaaiHbHaBaiaiaiaiVaVHaWaiHaaaiHaiai ForSalea" ,, H fflgm
pokjund.0- - &&- - H

BJalaflak'BaWaifiSS
c"ieieieieieieieieieieieieieieHMalalalalalalaV


